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R^niarkabîé Dure at 
Buckfast Abbey.

the spring. A greet bieilioa wàs 
Greeted on the scene of the Âlrwlii, 
end on a level with ite crypt wee 
efterwerde tail , is 1879, the Char oh 
of the Ri»«iy, lor the eoeomodstion 
of the pilgrims who visit the piece.

oil ole—a piece of whet is, believed 
to be the true oroee on which Christ 
was orovifi d. Toi-, a email piere 
•f wood, is h. p: in ‘ the Abbey 

Unervb, most oircfolly guarded, ai d 
uga.J J <t>y. the m 'ii»e with the 

a mu*' V. r> raton. A ■ eo.u a.uo 
revered father entered the room 
peering this holy relic the sick man 
ceased hie. straggles, and from a 
look of nwial terror the 11pression 
bn his fhoe changed instantly: into 
one of perfect peace and happiness. 
“It was magnificent," said one of 
the onlookers ; rta l x>k which Î can 
only describe ne celestial.” M ian- 
while the Holy Sacrament has beer 
administered.

Presently Brother MS'tho«j woke

MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVE

PILLS '
SAVED HER LIFELawson Visits the Pope.Amonff the little bu d of Benedic

tine pstestng their aecladed

Ki el Backladt Abbey, in one ol 
loveliest spots of lovely Devon, 
>■ u>ie known as Brother Matthew. 
Twenty years of agi,.and of a quiet 

demeanour, he i* the leading figure 
in what he himself and bis fellow- 
wearers of the monkish habit regard 
with the faith a characteristic of 
“Mother ühurèh,” as nothing les.

Chance to Rome.—“I have had an interview 
with His Holiness, Pope Plus, and 
my morning at the Vatican wa., I 
may truly say, the most interesting, 
experience of my life,” says Thomas 
W. Lawson, in a special cable to the 
New Yo.k American.

“At first 1 was struck by the 
Ppjgefo extreme simplicity amid

Mn. John C. Yensen, Little Rocher, 
N.B., writes : “I was troubled with a 
•tab-like pain through my heart. I 
tried many remedies, but they seemed 
to do me more harm than good. I wag 
then advised by a friend to try Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills and after 
uwng two boxes I was eompletely cured. 
I cannot praise them enough for the 
wcjrW of good they did for me, for I

We have bought out the Aerated Water Business form
erly conducted by Ferris & Frederickson, and we are now

Pius is that rarity; it perfect I y tn1- 
ural man. After <eeeing him I can 
understand why the Cardinals elect, 
ed him. He is transparently, 
honest, and one of the most remark
able and touching things about him 
Is that bis tenderness and gentleness 
are almost more ' motherly then 
fatherly.
BIS WONDERFUL PERSONAL 

FORCE.
“But, back of all this, I recognised 

a fjrce and solidity of character that 
are extraordinary It was borne in 
on me that when Pope Pius makes 
his deei-doo- no earthly power can 
move him. If the French Govern
ment thinks the Pope )will yield in 
the present straggle between the 
Vatican and the E y*ee it is mia- 
■taken. Perhaps I can bast convey 
the impression of the mao's over, 
whelming atmosphere 5f power Wheb 
I say that when I entered hie 
presence I thought myself six feet 
tall; when I left it I felt that I was 
less than two feet high.

“I always knew that the Oatholio 
Church was an immense force in 
the world, and that It is especially a 
force in America, but that quiet, 
kindly, white-robed figure in the 
Vatican, with 250,000,000 hntnar 
beings behind him brought the truth 
graphically, personally home to me
PR VSES AMERICAN CATHO

LICS.
“During mÿ conversation with 

the Pope be spoke of the American 
bishop# and Catholics, their attitude 
toWartf end then- help- to him,-m en
immense consolation in his mary 
trials. After my audience wi:h the 
Pope I visited Csrdi-i.l M irry dt 1 
V 1, the Pjpal S 'Oretary nf S n'e. 
We talked for three-quarters of an 
hour about the great Questions 0!

Wen fiO eènta per box or 8 boxes for 
$L2A at all dealers, or mailed direct by 
The T. Mil hum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

rbternmf fathers by saying quite 
distinc ly : -Give me the water 
Holy M ithor s ot me last evening. 
I am not going to die. I bave seen 
Qoly Mother and she is going to 
cure me.” At first the monks re
garded this request and its accom
panying words as the delirious rav
ings of a dyiug man, bat then there:

most reflUrkable sto-y of restor 
ation 6)%*alth, when fco was ap
parently without hope in the world 
—a death bed recovery that, related 
as fiction, would by nine people out 
of ten be scouted as far-fetched to 
the point of impossibility. For 
argument as to the mine til >usnest 
or merely natural character of the 
cute there is ample room, bet three 
incontrovertible facts are associated 
with a moat dramatic story. First, 
that le.s than a Week ago Brother 
Matthew was said to be in an iocur- 
abl î condition of body 
that cn Monday 
through what

2£ISOBL,LsA:LTEOTJ3

St. Dunstan’s College Prospective Tenant—Rent this fli.? 
Why, no one but a "earrow minded 
person would rent sudh a fl it as this 1 
^ The Janitor—Faith, mum, it 
wouldn’t even accommodate a mind 
unless rt was narrow—Pittsburg Post.

dawned upon them the recollection 
‘hat the previous evening there bad 
arrived at the Abbey a small bot'le 
of holy water from Lourdes, sent by 
a well-known Roman Catholic lady 
at Buckfast, who was aware of 
Brother Matthew’s condition. And 
in this connection is the strangest 
point in the whole sequence ol 
events and one which is regarded by 
the monks as in itself an incontest
able proof of a miraculous agency at 
work. It was, they say, quite un
known to Brother Matthew that the 
holy water had been sent to the 
monastery ; of this they are quite 
certain. The bottle of water—a 
small phial, contsiningjust a mouth
ful or si ‘—was lying ou the mimle- 
•b< If in the sick man’s room, al. 
though be had never been aware ol 
its presence, and, taking out the 
stopper, the Lord Abbot himself 
handed it to the brother,who eagerly 
ewa lowed the contents. •

Toe effect ol the draught

to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown] A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, fn 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer's vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown P. É. I.

We manufacture all I June 20: 1

Milburo's Sterling Headache Pow
der» give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bid 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’s Price 20 aod 25 cents

secondly, 
eight he pa«sed 

) ordinary oouee 
would be regarded as the death- 
struggle— this ia admitted by a 
doo'or who knows the case ; thirdly, 
that be ia now walking about the 
beau'iiul grounds of Buckfast Abbey 
alive and w. 11 after having—if ever 
man did—heard the beating of the 
wioge of the Angel of Death. Taere 
ie a farther element of lomkcoe,lor 
the moi ke assert, with firm ootivic- 
iion1 that the agency in what they 
sincerely believe to bo a miraculous 
cure is hoJy water fiom Lourdes— 
the Fi enob town of pilgrimage and 
miracles. Holding in simplicity and 
fullness of faith that one of their 
number has been literally snatched 
from death by supernatural means, 
the Black monks of Buckfast do nftt 
desire to gain notorie'y front the 
publicity of ao event which they 
regard as a Mittèr TSr reYerend 
thankfulness rather than a subj -ot 
lor worldly discussion or vulgar 
eri ioism. Coos quently, a repre
sentative of Toe Western M iroing 
News, who yestorday visited the 
Abbey on the Dirt, found the 
Fathers characteristically kind aod 
courteous, but reluctant to give in» 
formation that might bring them 
Into the glare of publicity. Sufficient 
facts were, however, gleaned to en
able us to t u line the leading cir
ca mstat cis of an incident that is 
already being much talked abiOt, at 
any rate, in Rrman Catholic circles. 

Born in Gar

Mr Bro1 is daffy on the subject 
of scientific problems, but his wife 
has no sympathy with him in this 
direction.

The other evening he laid down his 
paper and remarked to his wife :

•‘That’s odd.”
“What?” she inquired.
“ Why, the statement that it would 

take 12,000,600 years to pump the 
sea dry at the r A of 1,000 gallons a

EUREKA TEA

was, ac
cording to the absolutely unhesitat
ing evidence of the monks, instan
tanée ns an I startling. .In ajm-irpe"' 
the mm's a; piaranoa changed from 
One ol ^uff'iring to that of pei fee 
east). R iring hiHn.lt, B.other
M.utur-eeivï -“Hdy iteihwr be
en red me. The pains are gone and 
I am quite well.” His appearand* 
001.firmed bis woids, and a closer

906---tf

00T own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesaleeemd retail.
Beware Of Worms

K. T. Mactdigan & Co Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
■ f your children Give them Dr Low’s 
H asant Worm Syrup and they'll 
soon ba rid of these parasites. Price
ISC

ClarMlooH M and Door Factory,
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc They were calling on the gariet 
bard. “And I suppose it is essen
tial that you poets should have wen- 

ventured theOur Specialties derful imaginations ?” 
pretty girl.

“ Well, I should say 
the poet as he dashed r ff another 
spring sonnet. “If we didn’t have

could

An examination of his poise 
«bowed that it was bearing 66 
whilst a few minutes previously it 
had been 55. Almost al onoe he 
asked for something to eat, and was 
given three biscuits, which he' 
swallowed and retained—the first 
solid nourishment for several days. 
Then he rrqueetef to be allowed to 
get up, and ask id for his habit, 
saying: “I am quit, well and
strong, look at me." At first an. 
willing to accede to such surprising 
reqaes's the fathers at leng.h gave 
way to them. Broth'er Matthew 
rose from bis bad, donned hie monk 
ish habit, and a lew hours later 
attended Matins at the Abbey 
Church.

There is very little to add except 
that Brother Mr thew reoovereo 
strength with remarkable celerity. 
Oj the Lllowing da| be took varied 
food without suffering any incon
venience, and on Wednesday hr 
actually j mrueyed to Plymouth, 
where be visited hit friends at thi 
Nu sing Home, took a walk on the 
Roe, ande after wards saw a medical 
man, who advised him to be careful 
and to adhere to certain regulation- 
a «to diet. He returned to Buck- 
fVsl in the evening none the wore» 
for hie day’s “outing,” and y ester-

stair rails, Balusters NewelGothic windows, stairs,

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

wonderful imaginations 
never create the yarns we tell our 
creditors when they come around 
looking for money "—Puck.

many, Brother Mat 
thew early took monastio vows, and 
came to Bnckfast Abbey about six 
years ago, and has remained there 
ever since. S ma eighteen months 
ago he commenced to sulfur from a 
stomachic complaint which despite 
medical trea roan', gradually got 
wor.r. A few weeks ago he came 
to Plymouth, where two surgeons 
were called intb consul ation, and he 
became an inmate for ton days of a 
Nursing Borne. He left here ap
parently no better, and returned to 
Backtest Abbey very recently. 
Here it was believed he was iff a 
dying state, and certainly hie con
dition beer me very serious, so much 
so that be continually vomited blood 
and was unable to retain any sort of

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ROBERT PALMER & GO At the Yarmouth Y M C A Boys’ 
damp, Joe Id at Tusket Falls in 
Augus', I found M1NARDS LINI
MENT most beneficial lor sun burn, 
an immediate- relief for colic and 
tootache.

ALLRED STOKE 3*
General Secretary.

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF
CHARLOTTETOWN.

one

"Bu." said Hammer, “if your 
wife treats you so badly, why don’t 
you get a divorce from her ?”

“ Oh, gracious," replied Henpeck, 
“ i wouldn’t dare ask her for that I 
I’m sure she wouldn't give it to me ” 
—Philadelphia Press.

aver took was bis selection of 
Cardinal Mairy dtl Vel as hie chief 
helper.”

The Clergy and the
Catholic Press

more intense towards evening. At 
times be lapsed into unconsciousness 
and some of the leverend fathers, 
tally Relieving that he was dying,

Minard’e Liniment cures 
everything.

Discussing the altitude which 
should fie assumed towards seriode 
Catholic newspaper», Bishxp Gs'~ 
tagher of Goolb-im, Australia, 
speaks with DO uncertain note.

“No Catholie family,” bi& Lird- 
ship says, “even in .the remotest 
corner of the bush, «hoaid he will - 
out some one or other ol our will 
written and wel'.ioodnoted Catholic’ 
pap ire. Speaking lor ourselves as

“ Did I understand you to say that 
my appearance has improved ?”

“No: I said you looked more like 
yourself.”—New York Life.

Your Spring Overcoat will be the part of your dress 

by which the world will estimate what kind of a man 

No man ever knows real comfort and satis

was passed that he would not live 
another day. Noticing a movement 
of apparent revival, Father Wilfrid, 
who, with Father Melitus, was at 
the bedside, spoke to him, but re 
oeived no reply. He gripped the 
brothers hand, however, and receiv
ed an answering pressure and heard 
him gasp very feebly, “Good by," 
Hie breathing grew more laboured 
and the pul-e el iwer, and so feebl. 
that i's beating was barely percept 
able. Never for a moment did the 
• etching fathers doubt that Brothei 
Mrtthev was dying, and their b - 
lief Was emphasise 1 shortly oelore 
m duigt.t, when be n a ed 
Ai awful «'ragglel en-uad, 
pare ily dying mm gaapi 
fully for breatn, whilst jhi 
terribly contorted. In 
th 're was a 1 >ok of terro-, 
wa'ohing f.th< rs inter preted as hi 
last cor fl or with the powers of evi', 
what is kn iwn ’r> them as the “l i-r 
t rap'atior,” All attempts to soothe 
him failed, and the m ink«, thinking 
that the end was nea«, fell pu their 

’knars with prayers for the depar,» 
ring soul of tbeir -brother. Leaving 
the room for a few moments Father 

I Wilfrid returned

you are,

faction until he has a Spring Overcoat
In order to introduce our Oak BranJ Tea we will ship

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etcand prepay freight to any station or shipping point on Made to Measure

A E. Inland an 18 lb. caddie, and if yqu are not satisfied

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready
made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack ol 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 

which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a

a hi evety way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your njoney. Gut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

the ap- 1 piwer», 
were r po

miryMcKenna’s Grocery, y means in our ^
;em in’, by pat- X .
inuring orig'n I ^
the duties of the CUBE ALL KIDNEY TROUBLES.

rocot error, to Hn, Hiram Revoy, Marmora, Ont., 
Ht ■ i'e th î ban 1- writes : “I wa» troubled for five years 
nnr h ifv kalien.in w'th ™T baek. I tried a great many ^ remedies, but all failed until I was aa-
the a lvanoem v t viaod by a friend to use Doan's Kidnev 
inning rheilLtha ftue. I tHd sorted two boxes made a 

5 , , complete cure. I can heartily recom-
tbe elevation of them to all troubled with their

1 « fegearding of back.,, You may publish this if you
eedom,, for the price 50 cent» per box or 3 for$1.25, 
1 gh ten men l and at all dealers,, or mailed direct on receipt 
. ° „ ■ of price by The Doan Kidney Pill Co.,
ind- Toronto, Ont?v"* ” ’ • '

Box 676, Ob’town ,"P. E.JIA
new

* Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

-of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign 'lull n..me)............... .................................... ..............

(And Address).......................................................................

JOHN MoLEOD &
with the meet 

f sored relie within the Abbey pit-THE NOBBY TAILORS.
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Dunstan’s- College

prize
present

St.

The annual cymmeneeroent .Ex
ercises of St Donatin'* Oolhfge 
were held in the assefatbly hâfl'ot 
the institution on W*dne*jj*y 
alternoon last in the, presence or 
large audience. Thji halt war 
t istefully decorated . and ; ithe 
exercises, from beginàhig to fifed 
were of a very high;order 8*i l 
were ranch enjoyed by^all present 
The reading of the Alumni 
||say ; the dietribatiub Of

valedictory were
choruses and other idmirtflbly 
rendered- vocal music and thé 
programme concluded With thi 
singing of the national anthem 
His Lordship Bishop MûDoriàld 
presided and the prizes were 5is 

• tributed by his Honor Lieut,
Governor McKinnon. One hflh 
dred and twenty studehts attend 
ed the college during the year shd 
the graduating class ritimbéred 
thirteen. One of the students 
the graduating class Mr. Raydibnd 
Gillis achieved the signal distioc 
tion of winning the Rhodes 
Scholarship at Oxford. This is the 
second time this high honor n 
come to St. Ddnstan’sl The firet 
Rhodes Scholar that went 
Oxford from this Province in 1904 
was Mr. William E. Cameronf 
distinguished graduate of St.
Dunstan’s.

The essays read and the exfr 
cises generally were a fair refléx 
of the sound and thorough educ
tion -imparted at St. DunetRn 
and quite in accordant# with: fch 
college motto . EJ?Eddem Forvte 
Fictes Et Scientia. tir, fferrahn 
McKenna the winttlr ' dt the 
Alumni prize essay, presented {k:

» admirable paper The subj 
chosen by the President of 
Alumni Association, witi “The, in 
fluence of environemenl on edflea 
tion,” and the young eijfcyist dê 
v eloped hie theme in &wiy tti ; 
left little to desire. ri?

The. valedictorian of the gradu 
ating class was Mr. Peter F.
Donald of West St. Pèteii. 
valedictory was a literary giro 
admitted by all to t>8 the bfcat 
ever delivered in St. ' DunsUn’
College. It was most eomjjtfi 
hensive in its scope y*t de
tained no exaggeration. ,lt treat
ed in a scholarly manner t 
numerous phases of Collège lii 
the education which it embrace 
and was permeated by âb Invigor 
ating patriotic tone. Looking 
forward from the parting of the 
ways, the valedictioriatiemphaziee 
the obligation that rests upob 
college graduates, as well as 
others, to labor in our 6wn great 
country whose vast iktent ahd 
varied resources afford such an 
inviting field for the Snergy and 
ambitions of our ydung men.
Canada needs our services and 
holds eut abundant rewards for 
all. Every truly patriotic eon of 
Canada should be proud to par 
ticipate in the upbuilding of our 
country, ‘Canada for the Can
adians,” said the valedictorian, i* a 
good motto, but' •‘The • Canadians 
for Canada” is l>ette$ In every 
particular the vafedickory passess- 
ed merit of the highest order and 
the valedictorian won high wed 
deserved praise on his achieve
ments.

His Lordship the Bishop com
plimented U* Rev. Rector, the- Mooney, 
faculty and the graduates go the 
eminent success thattÿadMftwBed 
the labors of the yeafjori tloeai.
The exertiea of. the day," he said, 
bore ample testimony to the 
soundness and thoroughness of 
the education imparted in St 
D instan’s. The training the 
stu lents received was not only a1

nation should not be considered 
the completion of their education. 
On the contrary it was only the 
beginning of their practical edu
cation. He commended the 
patriotic tone of the valedictory 
and showed that there was ample 
room and ample opportunity in 
this Canada of oars for all to 
achieve greatness and climb to the 
top of.the ladder.

Rev. Dr. Dobson expressed his 
great pleasure at being present 
and enjoying the splendid exer
cises. He was particularly pleas 
ed with the valedictory which, in 
beauty of thought, ubtlety of 
analysis sad felicity of expression 
was the best he had ever heard. 
He also highly praised the Alumni 
prize essay, which he pronounced 

splendid composition. The

[ Ottanii Until Letter.-
The l ost 3000 Rifles.

Mostly. Paid For But- Never 
Delivered,—Where Are the 
Pieces and Whose Are 
They ?

exercises were sufficient proof of 
the excellent and thorough edu 
cation imparted in the college. 

The Rector Rev. Dr. Curran 
for their

PERTINENT QUES
TIONS.

tion of the Government inspector compliment to pay. Bat Sir Wilfrid 
of small arms. How ip this Gov- b“ **• e‘,m,rer- G®™»1
eminent inspector satisfied ? Does 
he ever examine the books to 
knew haw much money the con
tractor spends ? Is an inspector 
of small arms exactly the kind 
of official to inquire into matters 
of accounting ? Has the country 
any assurance that the contractor 
had expended $18.75 on each of. 
these rifles when the previous ad- !

Concerning Ross Rifle Fin. 
ance and Boss Rifle Inspec
tion.— This Is- Not the- 
Only Queer Militia Con 
tract.

praise on the wdtrk done daring 
the last year. He thanked in a 
special • manner the Lieutenant 
Governor for the interest he had 
always taken in the college, and 
for annually contributing prizes. 
All the others who had contribut
ed prizes or otherwise shown their 
interest in the institution had his 
most sincere thanks. Reviewing 
the work of the year he referred 
to the distinction achieved by one 
of the graduating class. Mr. Ray
mond Gillis, in winning the 
Rhodes scholarship for 1907. 
Among thp improvements in the 
college he mentioned the1 establish
ment of a student's Library. This 
had been accomplished through 
the efforts of the vice-Rector, Rev. 
Dr. McDonald. He commended 
the spirit of patriotism which per 
mealed the exercises and the re 
marks of the speakers. Too much 
notoriety is given, he thought, to 
the “Successful Canadian Abroad,’ 
while little or nothing was heard 
about the success achieved by 
“Cpnadians at Home.”

Appropriate speeches wer6 also 
made by his Worship Mayor 
Baton ; Dr. Conroy, President of 
the Alumni Association, Dr. J. T. 
Mellish ; Judge Fitzgerald ; Mr. A. 
A. McLean, M. P and Very Rev. 
Dr. Morrison. The proceedings 
were then brought to a close by 
the singing of "the national an
them.

SIR WILFRID S ARMS.

The Right One Offended ant 
Is Gone,—The Left Is In 
Grave Ba4ger, — Sctidb 
Book Extortion and Lane 
Grafting.

The graduates are : Peter F. 
McDonald, West St Peters ; Ray
mond Gillis, Snmmerside ; B. L 
Cahill, Bedeque ; Charles Mooney, 
Peakes ; James Doyle, Charlotte
town ; Paul EL Gagnon, Matane, 
Remonski County, P. Q ; A. 
Darveaux, Levis, P. Q. ; Henry 
Ferren, Three Rivers, P. Q. 
Honore Grenier, Quebec City 
Adolphe McIntyre, Selkirk, P. E. 
I ; Patrick Higgins, Boston, Mass.

SIR WILFRID’S
MIRER.

AD

IT e Satisfied Botha Who 
Praises Him at Home, — 
Australia, New Zealand ant 
Cape Colony Delegates 
Annoyed.

Botbs, of the Trans?»*), is n-t very 
well satisfied with the attitude of Dr 
Jameson or of the Aoe'/Olin end New 
Zealand Premier*, bat tie i* mlira- «tic 
In hie praise of the Premier of Canada, 
who Blood with him In resisting" Im
perial tdeae. The ot'erences of Sir 
Wilfrid at the Council are not ih fl-.t 
words.of onr Premier which commend 
themselves to ‘General B>toa. .That 
gallant Boer officer has been reminded 
more than ones of Sir Wilfriu’e famous
declaration that hi* Government coo Id 

vaoce payments were made, or'not and would not send troops to 
that there is work done to re- 8onth Africa. It has been explained to
present the #400,000 now in the fc*’ Beth, that S.r w.lfrid was 
f ' 1 forced by Canadian sentiment to aban-
hands of the Company as advance ^ tbl, Botha i. generoo.
payments on rifles not yet: de-

Canadian Imports and Taxes, 
Increase More Rapidly 
Than Exports or Popula
tion

Ottawa, June 1, 1907.
It has been shown that on the 

27th Ma/ch, 1902 the Government 
made a contract with the Ross 
Rifle Company to buy 12,000 
rifles at $25 each, to be delivered 
before January let, 1904. The 
contractor was paid seventy-five 
per cent, of the price, as the work 
was supposed to proceed, and re
ceived that per centage on the 
whole 12,000 by July, 1904, The 
first delivery of rifles was not 
made for more than a year after

livered ?
THE SUB-TARGET BUSINESS.

Possibly there is some analogy 
bètween the Ross contract and the 
sub-target deal. It was found by 
the Public Accounts Commit^e 
during the late sessioq that "the 
tab-target machines, for which the 
government was paying $250 ccgt 
the manufacturer $64. NattiTally 

i curiosity to know who 
(lot toe profits, and it was qlieteov 
ered that a Toronto gentleman 
had been paid $53,000 cash and 
$500,000 in stock of tjie . manu
facturing Company for his patent 
rights. The gentleman may have 
kept the money, but he was 
generous with the stock, distribut
ing it in blocks oi $20,000 tb $50 
000 among influential persons, 
including militia officers, depart
mental officials and politicians. 
One of the latter is an active cam
paigner in Sir Frederick Borden’s 
constituency and was recently a 
member of the Nova Scotia ad 
ministration. These facts were 
brought out with great difficulty, 
owing to the feverish desire of the 
minister’s friends to exclndetevid 
ence in Regard to these gratuitous 
stock holders. It would require 
large profits and many sub forget 
machines to make all this 'stock 
pay dividend* to the beneficiaries 
Whether the Ross Rifle contract 
has any resemblance to the sub- 
target deal remains to be seen.

SIR WILFRID’S ARMS.
When Sir Wilfiid Laurier, as' the 

chief speaker at a great political de 
monstration in favonr of the late Li
beral Government of Ontario, an
nounced to the country that the admin
istration at Toronto, wae the rig&t arm 
and that of Quebec the left arm of hie 
own government, he stated en evident 
feet. It bee been shown since that 
though neitther he right arm nor the

and will recognise Sir Wilfrid’s friendly 
intention.

A GREAT YEAR FOR IMPORTS.
The Government has given.ont trade 

return* for the year ending Lst Ma-ch. 
It le celled a great year for Canadian 
trade The importa of the country, ex
clusive of coin and bullion, were valu-d 
St $(80,000,000. The export* were 
$272,000,000, of which a little lei* than 
$240,000,000 wae. Canadian prod nee. 
tboa the importa of merchandise ex
ceeded the exporta of Canadian pro
mts by $90.000,000. ^

The e*port$ were $30,000.000 
than the previous year. ;

The imports gained $60,000,000.
THE CONTINENT TO WHICH WE 

BELONG.
Ctnada shipped to the United State*

goods to the value of néarlv $110,- 
000,000, a large-part of which wae gold 
and silver bullion aa prod need from the 
mines, which does not have to seek a 
foreign market.

We imported from the Uolted State* 
merchandise to the vaine of $906,- 
000,000.

That is to ssv, onr friends to the 
Sjuth bought from ns about half as 
uracil as we bought from- them, even 
when we include in their pnrehsaee 
gold bricks, gold duet, and silver ore.

From the rest of the world we bought 
no more then those countries bought 
fiora ne, bat the United States is a 
privileged customer.

IMPORTS AND TAXES 
We hear a great deal about the pros

perity of the country, but some day we 
ehall have to account for this $90,000,- 
000 of good* which we have bought 
over the value of onr exports.

The duty collected in the twelve 
months ending with last March we* 
$63,000,000/ This Is $8,000,000 more 
than wts paid In the previous year.

It it $21,000,000 more thou wae paid 
6 va years ego.

It Is $33,000,000 more then was paid 
tan years ago.

The people of Ostade are paying tbit 
extra taxation. ^

It la worth their while to give 
attention to the task of 

t who:gate the money and wbet] 
vaine 1* given for it.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

this last payment, or tor two years
and five months affor the first left offended Sir Wilfrid Lsoçier. jbe

right arm so offended the people of Qo-

sound mental and 
ing it was also a religious educa
tion which, he pointed ont, wws of 
the greatest possible im 

His Honor LieutenantGovi 
McKinnon addressed thegrad 
He congratulated the Rector, fit* 
faculty and the graduates on the 
excellence of the .exercises which 
showed the splendid training im
parted in this venerable institu
tion. He briefly reviewed the 
college’s career of over fifty years 
and showed the advances it had 
made. The students of the college 
now had the great privilege of 
being able to graduate here and 
obtain university degrees. Before 
the affiliation with Laval this 
could not be done and students to 
secure a degree had to go off the 
Island. This certainly was 
great advantage. He pointed oat 
to the graduates that their grad-

HONOR LIST.
_/=k

SPECIAL PRIZES.

Gold Medal for Religious In
struction, presented by His Lord 
ship Bishop McDonald, awarded 
to Charles Mooney.

Gold Medal for best essay, pre
sented by the Alumni Association 
awarded to Herman McKenna.

Special prize for English pre
sented by His Honor, Lieut. Gov
ernor McKinnon, awarded to 
Huntley McDonald.

Five Dollar Gold Piece for
Latin, by Rev. Dr. Morrison, 
awarded to James J. Connors. -

Five Dollar Gold Fipee for.
Philosophy, presented by a friend 
awarded to Charles Mooney.

Five Dollar Gold Piece for
Physics, presented by Rev. S. 
Phelan, Awantyfl*' to Charles

• * v'
Special trixe for Chemisty, 

awarded to William J. Grant.
Special Pries for bock-keeping, 

presented by John Connolly, 
awarded to Martin Kenny.

Specialprawi* English Com
position (junior; presented by 
Rev. Dr. Bemend McDonald, 
equally merited by Joseph. 4ÜUW,

scientific traie-j^j D McKenzie. Drawn by J. 
D. McKenzie.

Special prize for Trigonometry 
presented by His Honour Judge 
Fi s' irai t, awarded to Fri s B 
lebrani.

Special prisj for mjsic a vard d 
to UarrjQVteahan.

St Dunstan’s. College Alumni 
Association held their annual 
meeting in the college library 
after the closing exercises on 
Wednesday afternoon. The 
financial statement for the past 
year was presented and last year’s 
officers were reelected. In the 
evening a conversazione was held 
in the Knights of Columbus Hall. 
A couple of ltouis were pleasantly 
■pent Vocal and instrument I 
music, speeches and recitations 
were indulged in.

payment Yet the contract ex
plicitly provided t hut TOO payméff^ 
should be made in advance ex
cept tor rifles to be delivered 
within a year.

THE UNFINISHED 3000.
But the most striking fact is 

that 3000 of those rifles to be de
livered before Jannaiy 1904 have 
not yet been received. The con
tractor was paid on July 26th, 
1904, nearly three years ago, 
$18,75 advance on each of these 
rifles. That amount was suppos
ed to have been expended by him 
iti labour and material. As the 
Mark I. rifle has been superseded 
by Mark II. and Mark III. with 
improvements, it may be that the 
order for these 3,000 has been 
cancelled. If this is so, and the 
unfinished rifles are useless, the 
Government has paid over $56,- 
000 for nothing. If the partly 
finished rifles have been completed 
and delivered as Mark II. on the 
second contract of 20,000 the con 
tractor has been twice paid the 
seventy-five per cent advance on 
the second order. He has receiv
ed seventy-five per cent, on the 
whole 12,000 o( the first order, 
whereof only 9,000 have been de
livered, and he has also received 
$18.75 in advance on each of the 
20,000 of the second order, where
of only 17,000 have been deliver
ed. Full payment has bées made 
tor the 6,000 ip the first coufcmct.
A FEW SEASONABLE QUES

TIONS . •" f
Before this Ross Rifle contract 

business is settled by Parliament 
in the Country a good deal more 
mast be found ont about the 
business end of it What, sort of 
an inspection is it which accepts 
rifles that have to be sent back 
almost immediately for repairs ? 
How is it that the contractor was 
paid $15,000 for replacing eights 
originally accepted asjsatisfactory? 
Why should the contractor be 
paid twenty or thirty thousand 
dollars to supply the'Qoverdtoènt 
inspector "with seta of gauges for 
measuring all the parts of the 
rifle when he himself required the 
set tools for his own business ? 
How much was lost by paying 
for gauges for parts of the rifle 
which were immediately discarded 
so that a new outfit was required 
before the old one was even used 
On what basis does the contractor 
receive his seventy-five per cent 
advance f By the contract be ie 
entitled to payment of “money 
actually expended upon the rifle# 
or parts thereof or figures there
for to be delivered that year, 
and' must establish the fact 
tuch expenditure to the satisfac

For New 
Buildingsj

We. carry the finest line of

Hardware
E to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and! 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June i2, 190^.

THAT AFFORDS

rrcccccfccc

T

right
tarlo that they eat it, off and cast it 
from them. Recent charge* made by 
Liberal* against the Parent govern
ment of Quebec, and still more reoent 
exposures of Mr Patent’* successors 
show that the Quebec administration is 
also an offence to decent people, On 
the one hand, or rather on one arm we 
have the discovery that a school book 
swindle has in ten years taken a cool 
million dollars ont of the people of that 
province In the extra price of readers 
alone. Ou the other cornea the confee- 
l’on of one of the parties that a deal 
was negotiated whereby five hundred 
thousand scree of crown lend was to be 
sold by the government for $t an acre, 
of which seventy cents or $360,000 was 
to go to the treasury and thirty cents 
or $160,000 to the “ Caisse Electorale ” 
or campaign fond.

THE TRUNK 18 WORSE.

Tested Seeds

HÎC New Cornets are in ! We’ve a stock nev 
that’s excellent in every respect—a pomprehen- > , 

sive showing of styles and qualities.

" No corBets of imaginary virtues at fancy prices 1 
Instead, you’ll find corsets of value—form-fitting—fol- 

• lowing the latest Parisian designs-i-wear resisting and 

durable yet soft and pliable.

“ D. and A.,” “ B. and I.,” and “ P. C,” Corsets, \ -
1 1

1 I in a variety of styles that afford a perfect fit for every 1 ,

figure.

Farmers should see the Government Analysis of the 
Seeds they buy. Calling certain varieties of Seeds No. 1 
does not make it so. A lot of the so-called No, 1 Seed is 
not at all No. 1. CARTER’S SEEDS are sold under 
GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS. Ask to see this, if your|, f 
dealer can’t produce same be careful.

BOOK-
» ■

Tha trunk of the Lsnrier adminis 
tratif'D, as the last two sessions have 
shown, is perhaps a little worse than 
either of the arms has ever beeo. It ie 
clear thst the work begun in Ontario at 
the last Provincial election needs, to be 
extended.
EXTENT OF THE SCHOOL 

EXACTIONS.
This school book extortion, which 

has been imposed upon the peopje-of 
Ontario and indirectly upon those of 
several other Provinces through 'ha 
lime ring, was an auction from wbicu 
no escape was possible. The Govern 
ment prescribed the books and they 
could be obtained In no other way than 
from the favonrit* publishers. In 
every case the price paid was double 
what it ought to be, and in some leases 
it wee 160 per cent, over a t*if price. 
The Whitaav Government easily learn
ed what a fair price wae by asking for 
tenders. The cocsequenct# is that the 
following redactions are made :

(MS -f<6w

First Book, part I. 
First Book, part II. 
Second Book 
Third Book 
Fourth Book

pri<To-

Carter’s Seeds are used by the best Farmers and I 
Gardeners of P. E. Island and are sold by nearly 150 of 
the leading merchants of P. E. Island (See Seed Catalogue.)

We guarantee the quality of Seeds supplied to all these 
merchants to be in every respect equal to that sold direct | 
from our store.

Below we give the GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS of! 
our supply for this season of our well known brands of Tim -| 
othy and Clover.

Timothy Seed, “ G” brand, 99.85 per cent pure 

Timothy Seed, “ B G” brand, 99.75 per cent pure 
Timothy Seed, “ C” brand, 99.75 per cent pure 
Timothy Seed, fancy brand, 99.25 per cent pure 
Mammoth Clover, 98.88 per cent.pure 
Alsikc Clover, 98.68 per cent pure 
Early Clover, 98.30 per cent pure 
White Clover, 98 25 per cent^pure 
(Germination Test from 93 to 97 per cent

imported Seed Wheat, White Oats, Vetches, | 
f Field Peas, Sprley, etc.,

The P. C. Tape Girdle is a. ,
' __ x jf _ 1

popular ■ style with to^ny— 

very easy fitting—short waist

streigh Ufribt ftyle.

excellent quality tape.

Sped il.

of

The whole set $1.16 $6.49
ENTRENCHED WITH THE GOV 

EttNMENT.
We may assume that the present 

contractor is getting sufficient profit, 
and 10 it appears that the old ring mnar 
bave bad on Ihe readers alone at lea*, 
an average profit of 130 to 140 per ceoV 
Tore than an honest margin. A hard 
fight waa made year after y an while 
the Liberal Government waa in-power, : 
to break np this monopoly and givs the 
people a chance to get school hooka at 
an than two or throe times the right 
prior. But the contractors «ans en
trenched within the Government forti
fications. ..The Government machine at 
Toronto, .whicl) was a branch of the 
Government machina at Ottawa, main
tained the monopolist» who in jtorn as
sisted to maintain the Government. 
Both went out together. Many similar 
political and financial combination» 
will go ont in a procession when the 
Lanri r Government departs.

LVURIER AND BOTHA.
Sir Wi fold Laurier doe* not appear 

to he n calving ranch commendation 
from hl« l.llow delegates of the Im
perial C •oneil. The Ana traita n and 
New Zealand Premiere did not get az- 
sistanc. from him in their efforts to 
farther the Imperial Trade movement. 
The Punier of Clap# Colony has -no

All of the purest and best obtainable in Canada. We are I 
Seedsmen ; our experience of Twcnty-slx Years ought to ! 
count for something. We have made a thorough study of 
the Seed Business. No side line with us. Don’t risk your 
crop by buying Cheap Seed

SPECIAL.—In “ Dora” Cor
sets we offer'a value that is 
unbeatable. Correct io style, 
faultless in workmanship,

' perfect fitting. Made of fine 
1 l white batiste* medium length 

• habit hip, bias cut, lace trim
med and steel filled through- 

' out. iloee supporters attach- 
’ 1 ed. All siies. Best value 

' ever offered lu an up-to-dale 
Corset; Màtl orders add 5c.

' for postage.

From 49c. to $ 1.75 is a big jump, yet it will serve , 
to 4how the variety of choosing possible at this store. 

e There are many models at different prices between.
- “ P. C. No. 810 is a very high class-Dofsét, df( t
t heavy English coutil of extra quality. Straight front 
. style, deep “ Princess” hip, fitted fine silk stfspenders 
! front ahd sides—gored hips. Sizes W Àf
; 2î to 31, » 4-W•

Popular “ D. and A." Models- ^,
Mâny of our customers prefjesf ‘*-D. and A.1;’ Cor

sets to all others. We stocl^a number-fif jhe best "D. 
and A.” styles affording an#excellent style injhe make. 
Three very popular styles are:/ ;

D. and A.’’ style 363—a 
flew modeL fashioned j 

one of the latest French

CARTER & GO., Ltd,
t

Seedsmen to the People of P. E. Island.

Spring & Simmer Weather

stylish 
after o
designs.. n made, oft excellent 
quality English -coutil. New 
deep loiï^ hip—good adjust
able susMnders front and 
side. Wnite and drab, sizes 
,0.030. 411,10.

“ D. and A." Crest Corset No. 
401, .possesses all the grace, 
style and comfort—qualité 
for which *• D. and A.” Çor 
SjPta are famous, Amt Rôtit-'

___ ively Will Not Break at the
<fl|p causing discomfort and ill-fitting gowns. Sizes 

<** 30 to 36, $.50. Sizes 22 to 30, $1.35.1

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning and Plating • ol Glutting.
We are still at the old stand, >

PRINCE STREET, OBARLOTTETO WN
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please oar customers.

h. McMillan.

iSPECIAL.—"D. and.A.” style ^4, an excellent} 
} model- in a new design, of fine white coutU, bias cut,j 
I lace trimmed, hose supporters front and sides. Sizes ( 
] 19 to 30. ’ Extra special value at - Tf 1

Cizariettetewn’s Store.
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Meet He at the Always, B
Rev J F Johnston hu been transferred 

rom Vernon Riser to Grand Riser, Well
ington end Iwinox Ielénd perishes, to se
stet the pester, Res J *. McDonald.

At St. Andrews, Qoe., e few day» ego, 
e boy Of twelve yeere of ege wee etuoked 
Jay two hounds, end bitten so eeserly that 
he died the following morning of loekjew.

_ A telegram to 8t. Louie, Mo., from 
fteshsiUe, Ills., on Setnrdey eeye thet e 
tornedo struck New Minden, Ills.,*erly 
thet dey, killing fear persons end injuring 
a score of others.

of the most com- ! 
tocks ever dis

i This is 6 
prehensiv 
played her

Every good and fashionable 
fabric is shown.

Every weight from the thin ’ -sSB 
\ Eoliennes to the heaviest ;
:»Tweeds, and eyery quality,
; ,the beat that money can buy 
vab the price, ,
•> i v .

' ; Light, Medium and Dark>
) Oye^phecks, 25c. per yard
*1 Plain Venetians in all the- 
; i shades, 55c. and 75c. per 
J ; yard.
; ; Pine, All Wool Homespuns, >
» 45 in. W ide Checks, Plaids
; » and Stripes, 58c. and 75c.
] ‘ per yard.

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 
in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard.

Lustres in Grey. Blue and 
Black. All qualities, 28c. 
to $1.85 per yard.
If you cannot come yourself]

| send for samples.

LOCAL AND rums

The Church of the Soared Heart one of 
the finest building, in Ottawa We. burned 
to the ground Monday evening. Lots 
•160,000, Insurance I »0,000. How the 
Are started fa unknown.

LOCAL AND DTHKR ITEMS
Lest week -«he wharf of the Canard 

Company, Halifax, was transferred to the 
Dominion Government 1er $187,000.

An attempt to wreck » Son them Pacific 
train running between San Jote nad Sen 
Franoiaoo, Cal. was .bwsrted on tlie. dth 
by tho dfaooveey of a Urge -tie on the track 
Two trempe were arrested on ansploloo.

The D, A. R. Jateemer Priooe George 
took eight hundred oratee of live lobsters 
from Yarmeetb, N. 8. to Boston on the 
5 th, instructions hsviog corns hum 
Ottawa to permit1 shipment, thus giving 
lobetnrmen, three deys of grace before the 
aloes season.

The Prices.
Butter, (fresh)...,...
Batter (tab)„.......
Calfskin*.................
.Duché per pair...........
WvPerdo,..............
FawleRper pair).........
Chickens per'pair....
Floor (per owt.)
Hides.. nr.o.^a,....
Hey, per 100 lbs......
Mutton, per lb (earn.)

0.26 to C.27 
0.22 to 0.24 
0.10 to 0.00 
0.80 to 1.00
0.16 to 0.17 
0 80 to 1.25 
0.60 to 0.80 
2.30 to 2 40 
0.07 to 0.00 
0 76 to 1.00
0.06 to 0.07

Further remits announced at MoGill jo 
the medical faculty reflect more|oredlt on 
Maratlnle Province students, R. H. Mac
Donald, North Bedeqae, P. E. L, wins 
the Sutherland gold medal for general and 
medio* 1 chemistry.

London advices of the 7tb i 
announcement fa make that the 
Queen will visit Ireland early in 3 
news has caused groat' surprise, 
mtjéetiee will .cross In the royal „ 
Victoria and Albert, and remain several 
days. Their sojourn will be marked by 
fail state pomp and ceremony.

The here* “Orby,” owned by Riohard 
Crocker, former Boss of Tammany Hall, 
New York, was the winner of the Derby 
race, in England the other day. The 
-winning of the Darby is the highest ambi 
cion of thé sportsman in England.

The steamer Bridgewater, Cept. Abner 
Halifax for Gnyebotnend in-t

last, and will likely boa total lose, 
passengers and crew Were saved.

The hey famine at North Sydney con
tinues, end horse end cattle owners are in 
despair over the problem of feeding their 
stock. Dealers declare they osnnot get 
any from outside eouroes, even at the high 
prioee ruling, which is said, to be as high as. 
$25 a ton In Quebec.

say : I
Heckler will be gasetted. legal adviser to
“ ^d»oi^^Ad«rn 

Thefhtor He will receive ;<Ne thoosgfcd 
dollars sal* ry, arid o^n collect fees for hi» 
services. Fé X. Ooakelin, Assistant tidfd 
Commissioner, isj gazetted; Qo|d;’Cong- 
missioner, at a salary of five thousand.

Mrs. Alma Shelvin had a terrible ex
perience on her homestead at Forget, Saak, 
on Tuesday the 4th. While assisting in 
fighting a prairie fire she fell in an epilepio 
fiA right in the path of the flames and 
was so badly horned that her life is des
paired of.

It is reported from Halifax that many 
mackerri fishermen are contemplating 
leaving tbr^home, as they think the mack
erel are not going to strike in on ths New 
Brunswick coast at all this year. This is 
the most backward season in the memory 
of any one engaged in the fishery.

Florence Morale and 
were found guilty in

Bernardo Morals 
__ _ Mexico C»ty last
Wednesday of the murder of General 
Manuel Barillas, President of the Republic 
of Guatemala, in the city of Mexico on the 
night of April fth. Sentence of death 
was pronounced upon them.

A short time ago a post office was open
ed at Prince Rupert, the western terminus 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, and 
it is expected that the wires of the Domin
ion Telegraph Company will reach there 
in a very short time. When that is ac
complished it will be possible to telegraph 
from Montreal to the Pacific terminus

Two fishermen from a French schooner 
were picked up in a dory on the Grand 
Banks by an American schooner and land
ed at Piotou, on Monday of last week. 
They had been adrift for three days with
out food or^water. They went to Sydney 
by train sÉd under direction of the French 
Consul th£re, were forwarded to St Pierre, 
Miquelon.

& At a military review at Rome on the 5th 
military baloon with Captain UiUvelli in 

the Qir sscehded "to a ^height' of 70b 66 
Just thgn aatottn that-had beàe oe*iing'_„- 
burst suddenly, and a flash of lightning 
truck the gas bag. There was an «norm 

one burst of flames and a terrific deton
ation, and the collapsed balloon, with its 
dangling car, fell to earth over a mile 
from the scene of the review. The Cap
tain was found alive, but unconscious. 
He was removed to a hospital where he 
died.

a Short Time
Longer,

Silver Plated Ware, Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Pickle 
Dishes, Cake Baskets. Cruets, Napkin Rings, 
Spoons, Forks, Pie Knives, Trays, Salvers, 
FWn Pots, etc.

Walt mm, Elgin and other Watches 
Clocks
Opera an J Field Glasses 
Telescopes and Compasses
Brooches, Rings, Studs, Links, Pins of all kinds, 

Lockets, ( hains

i-3 off 

1-3 ofi
— Do not make à thistake and miss this sale as the prices 

are such as the goods' cannot usually be sold for, and it will 
to buy now even tho’ you m iy not requirç to use the 

'aPttcle for a time. 4.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square.

:—The 
King end
Jule. The 
». ThUr 
y »l yeoht

O.tœesttpâr owt)....'...". 2.50 to :i DJ
Pttstys..... ...
Po*.—............
Sheep pelt.............
Turnip*............ ...
Turkeys (per lb ).
Gee** A.......
Btkeot...................
Pressed hay......
Straw....................

.____ - , In the G. T.R.
freight wreck near Parry round In whioh 
fireman Alex Roohon of Hull lost bb life, 
near Realty’» Station, Ont. oooorred on 
the 4tb, when on advice from Chief D. 
MoRee of the Depot Harbor Provioolal 
Constables, the entire' train crew of No. 
1363; except engineer Chait.pnere who hat 
disappeared, were placed under afreet;

Rev. Gregory O’Bryan, S. J. Rector of 
Loyola College, Montreal, died suddenly 
last Thursday evening, Father O’Bryan 
was well known In tfcie city, where he 
preached a mission in conjunction with 
with Rev. Father Doherty 8. J. about 
foortoen years ago. Father Doherty it 
alto dead having died a few montre ago. 
Their many friend* here will surely net 
forget to pray for these two eminent and 
saintly men. Father O'Bryao woe a native 
of Halifax.

An earthquake ihock letting about ten 
seconde, wee felt in San Francisco on the 
5th inn. No damage has been reported. 
On the evening of the 4th, two earthquake 
■ hocks were felt at Guayaquil Ecuador. 
The second of these ehocks lasted twenty- 
five seconde and was sufficiently violent 
to cause the church belle to ring. Many 
families abandoned their houses and re. 
mained in the streets for several hours. 
On the 5th, also, a slight shook was felt in 
the-Olornn region of the lower Pyrenees, 
near Pan, France. No damage waa

0 58 to 0 85 
0.08: to 0.8*
0.93 to 1.00 
£.00 to 6.00 
1.53 « .1.0 I 
Lit» to J 21
0.65 to b.ou 

17.00 to 20.00 
0.25 to 0 30

Hats and Capa —It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
rm ^eiting the business.
-t.;—EhgrBftfrWN ■

The Hat and Cap Man.
, -t——s-o.._______

Our’Btbre has gained a re
putation )or reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very, satisfactory. 
We shall put ferth every0ef 
fort-daring the present year 
to give o.ur customers the best 
possible service -i—R. F. Mad-

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man Vants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The y >ung Men’s Man.

Trunks and Valises.—

The Patriot’s Marathon race, several 
timft postponed, took place on Thursday 
evening in a down pour of rain. The dis
tance waa something over six miles ; from

mli.bMo^gtldaioCng“,0th.di rid,™ the When you want to go travell
Hillsborough Bridge, along Grafton street, 
across market street to the Patriot Office, 
on Victoria Row. The winner was Colin 
McNevin, who'covered the distance in 33 
minutesj^nd 50 seconds. Harry Harley 
was second, Peter McDonald third and 
Ivan Reddin fourth. Four others fol
lowed and twti did not finish. That made 
up the ten who started. The first prize is 
a silver opp ten Able for ayear, and a silver 
medal presented by His Worship the 
Mayor. The second prize it a silver 
medal as is also the third prize.

ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 

eed, Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man .

A young man 25 or 30 yesYs of ag 
opposed to bave been Chester Rollins of 

New Jersey, and employed at the Udver 
eity of Maine, as chef, was drowned in 
Stillwater River, ne*r Omno, Maine, on 
the 7th. The drowning was caused by 
the overturning of a^anoe. On the same 
day Alfonso Drain,'aged 30, of Flat River, 
Maes, was drowneu at Newport R I, by 
falling off a fckiff. At Adams Mass, on 
a he same day, Michael Demers, a mill 
hand was drowned, through the rocking of 
the boat, according to the story of hie 
three con panions.

Mr. George E. Full, of this city, vas 
onsiderably injured in his mill on Satur

day. While standing beside a swiftly 
revolving sprocket in the upper part of the 
building his coat caught in the clSln and 
he was dragged otf his feet and drawn 
ihto a very dangerous position. No 
one %lse was in that part of the mill, so his 
«boats for help were unavailing. After a 
few minutes one of the men oauie up stairs 
and finding Mr. Full in each a very dan 
gerous position immediately stopped thé 
machinery. To remove him the ooat- had 
to be cut with a knife. He had hie shoul
der dislocated and was considerably 
bruised.

Muskoka The Beautiful
1 ; “v—

Do y«VSrwo*a the pl-too? If-e»*, your 
pleasure has suffered. Take a free trip, a 
mental little journey through Mnskoka by 
asking for that handsome Muskoka Folder 
is-ued by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem—it contains a large map, lots of views 
and a fund of facts. Take the journey 
some evening after supper with your wife 
and children. Then alain the door on the 
doctor for 1907 by taking vour family on a 
days journey through the Muskoka District 
this summer. Less than a day’s journey 
from principal American cities. The Ideal 
Family Resort. For a1! particulars and 
handsome ill etrated publication free, 
apply to J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, 
Montreal, Que.

Men and Bay’s suits.- -It
... ■ / . t

will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit fur 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest.

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man,

tf you want anything at 
aay time,- and cannot dome 

jVduràeîf ; just drop us a postal, 
rfwe sKaTT tie pleased to 

send-you samples and give 
vou any inforir atïôn of any 
ine"' of goods offered in a 

first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

-irss-'

The Messengei, $2.00 a
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A liigli-eluss, illustrated periodic il, embracing every 
'thing in history, liturature and art that cm be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expositions Of Catholic 
dodtrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 
attd political economy ; religious movements and actual 
•ej&nis j struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
potence, music aud drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York,

Yon cannot possibly have
a better than

A very sad fatality occurred at Burton, 
Lot 7, od Tuesday last. Lewis Strang 
went to work in a field some distance frotp 
hit house. Ht was accompanied by 1)1 
fooryear old son. After a while the llfctle 
ftl ow started to go to his ’ uncle, Allan 
Strang, who was working in a field not Vjry 
far off. The father, thinking the boy w ta 
all right, went on with his work tiff tea 
time. He then star'eri for the little feMow 
to takê him home with him. But on t oing 
■ o call 1*hto he was horrified to find his : o 
body lying under a fence, over which he 
had climbed, and which had fa!’en on top 
of him. Owof the poles had faffep across 
the boy’s peck *nd kiiled him. *

- v -T $ > . '

At Kiokora on Saturday I act, Mia^f 
Annie Clark, an aged spinster, who had 
resided for some time at the home cf El- 
ward MoPhillips, got out of bed st an 
early hour, and in some anaoconnrabld 
way fell into ihe well of a neighbor. Tbei 
fatality iAs not' discovered until the 
owper of the well, Peter Mahoney, went 
to draw water, when he discovered the 
body. The well h about 7* feet deep and, 
there was about three feet of water in 
the time. With assistance the b'*iy was 
raised to the surface. Coroner Po vuess 
was summoned ; but on hearing the facts 
decided an inquest was not necessary.

WITII your co-operation 
The Messenger will

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

Will will send free a copy 
yf The Messenger to 
eaefi person w hose 
name and address you 
may send us. "

WE wan| a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE have ft special offer
covering both apew 

subscriptions arf re 
newels—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

EPPS’S
A délitions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
-, In i-lb. and |-lb Tins.

The other evening a horse on n*d by 
young man named McLeod, an emplnye 
of the Telephone Company took fright at 
an automobile coming adong Sunnyeide 
There were two young men in the wagon. 
The boree ran down Qraftoa etreet’and 
got beyond control of thn occupante of the 

on. The me» both jumped from the 
carriage. The hone felt at the railway 

•ing and demolished the carriage. 
He got up and aborted again ; but he did 
not go far when he fell wa Aw road leading 
to the Hillsborough Bridge. The anima) 
fractured both knee cape eo badly that he 
waa of no more use and had to be des
troyed. '

KISi HMD HOTEL.
Mrs Larlrr, Proprietress.

Will now be con lucted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out Tor the old sign, 

King Edward. Hole’, known 
everywhere- for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

ADDRESS

The Messenger. 500 Filth Avenue, 
Ne’w Yt rk.

Ml. DaoW J. McDonald, of Murray 
River, waa aaiarod from hit home on Wed. 
oeadey nigh*la*', and on .oaroh being mad* 
he waa found dead face downward in the 
river not far from Murray River Bridge. 
The night was very dark and It waa thought 
he made a mils step while oroeeing the 
bridge end fell into the water and 
drowned A Coroner's Inquest was held 
and tits jury after bearing the evidence of 
Dr. Brabant, who made an auto pay, end 
other testimony re'anted a verdict to the 
effect “ that the deemrod died of asphyxia
tion. The jury deplore* the trot that the 
bridge at Murray River Is in a very dan
gerous and anrnfe condition, both for foot 
paewngen end hones, end we would call 
the attention of ourC. F. W. to this organ 
matter. Oar railway wharf also in lie 
present unguarded state tv a menace to the 
general public.”

LIME

I How Much 
Will You Save

g.y buying your Piano, 
Oegan or Sewing Ma- 
chinefrom Miller Bros? 
Figure it out Think 
What it costs in com- 
rrfission for men who 
sell those instruments 
and machi îes It’s a 
bij| item. If you can 

S Buy and"Save the com£ aiii/se. xo t ,,, m)S£ 10q.1t means a lot. 
tou can do it.

Sfcve from 56 to 100 
] Italian on a Piano
(C-9
! Save from 20 to 4-0 
! Dollars on an Organ

Save from 10 to 18 
Dollars on a Sewing 
Uacliinc

If you want any
thing in our line drop 
ûs A note. We’ll show 

B you how to sjive.

MILLER BROS.
The P. E. I. Music 

House, Sunnyside:

im

We usk now barn 
j and can sn 

Lble from this date.
Orders left at office 

will recdfc prompt 
attention.

G. Lyons & Co

1-.

in Stock /
Commencing to-day, and continuing until further notice, 

we will give extraordinary reductions on all lines of made-up 
white wear. No need to give any detailed descriptions of - 
lines. Their superiority is well" known, and the enormous 
quantities we sell is proof positive that our moderate prices 
are appreciated. y

See our windows for samples, then cotpe in .and secure 
what you need as these extraordinary discounts will not last , 
long. We will also give 'v" j V *'■ \

Ih order to clear Out the balance oPour best lines which 
have become very much reduced through our extraordinary 
selling, we will give 20 p c off all lines over 25 cts a roll, as. 
we are unable to repeat on these and wish to make room fcfr 

• an entirely new stock for the following year.
We have already repeated on the cheaper grades and 

marked them so close, as to tie decided snaps at their present 
prices. They are going'^out with a rush, and our advice is 
to secure what you need without delay.

Compare what it costs to* paper a room this year with 
what it formerly cost, and deal with the firm, who has pro
cured for you such extraordinary reductions. You can now 
purchase a whole roll of bordering, for what it formerly cost 
you for a single yard.

Samples sent to country trade state about what price 
required, and give an idea of the color also whether narrow 
or wide border . We are confident we cen suit you.

M.TRAIN0R&C0.
The New Wall Paper Emporium.

are
t u

Sheep!s
Wool

This season stronger than ever. Many 
Farmers all over P. E. Island will re- . 
member our generous treatment in the 
past. See us before disposing of your 
wool. It may mean dollars to you.

James Raton & Co.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to givç perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. » 8 
Aug. 15, 1906—301

CANADA 

Province of Prince Edward 
Islautl

In the Surrogate Court,
7th Edward VU., A, D. 1907/ 

In re Estate of Robert F. Coffin, late of 
Morel], in King’d County, in the said. 
Province, C erk deceased, intestate.

By the Hon. Richard Reddin, Surrogate 
Jodge of ProUte, Ao., dec.

To the Sheriff of the County of King’s
-«.riàrati-ftorihètTerhrer

Constable or literate person within 
said County.

Greetings :
Whereas upon readit g the petition (op 

fill) of Rev. Alexander McAnl-y, of S’. ^ 
Ann’s, Lot 22, in Queen’s C<*omy, in said j 
Piovt ce, Administrator de bords ion Ad- 
nr nie trails oCtbe Restate and « ff cts of the 
above named deceased praying that a Cita-1 
tiou may be issued for the purp se hertii - 
after set forth, you are therefore her« by 
required to cite nil persons in er< a»d m 
he said estate to be and appear ht foie me 

a Surrogate Court to be held at the 
Court House in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, i" the said Province, on Friday 
the twenty-first day of June, next coming, 
at twelve o’clock noon of the same day, r<>. 

cause if any* they can why the 
fnts of the said estate should not be 

pasted and estate doted as prayed for in 
said petition, and on motion of Æneaa A. 
McDonald, Esq,, Proctor for the said 
Petitioner. And I do hereby order that a 
true copy of this Citation be forthwith in 
eerted in any of the newspapers published 
in Charlottetown in the said Province for 
at least four coneeeutive wetkt from the 
date hereof, and that a true copy hereof 
be forthwith pokted in the following public 
placet respectively, namely : In the ball 
of the Court Boute in Georgetown, in 

l<e County, aforesaid, and in frdht of 
the School House situate at Morel!, and at 
Morell Railway Station in the 
County of Kings County, so that all _ 
tone so interested at aforesaid may have 
doe notice thereof.

Given under my hand and the Seal of 
the said Court this fifteenth day 

[L.a] of May; A. D. 1907, and in the 
seventh year of Hie Majesty’s, 
reign.

Æoeas A. McDonald. «
Proctor. r.

(8gd.) Richard Reddto, „ 
-Surrogate-Jndge*of tirottate. 

May 22-41 v

This Bedroom

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
Aid we guarantee you

Better floods for Less Money
I n*n yoi ll fini oiywlere else.

MARK WRIGHT Fur. Co.
-V
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Moon's F
List Qaarier 34. lb. SON* a. ». 
New Moon l»i. 7 b. 60m. >. »• 
Firet Qiarter ltd. 10a. BOi#.- p.»■ 
Foil eoon fed. 5b. ■.

; lis» Ms
i :ro o.m, 
4 33 7 64 
4 33 
4 32 
4 32 7 67 

>4 317 «* 
4 317 68 
4 30 7 69

Itching Skin
Diatraw by day and eight—
That’s the complaint of thoac « 

are ao nnfortnnata as to be 
with EcwSBd or Salt 
ward AlBaHsta do eat 
They cttï’t 

The sooree of 
blood-mltke that i 
ing, burning, itching akin i 
disappear, 

was U 
which

“ 8 me were good rrrdleworkerr, mother fr Is there, at bottom—since
aed thair way irm|matively easy,

the

4 30 7 59

4 298 01 
4 29 8 02 
4 29 Sv 
4 29 8 
4 29 8-04 

- Son 4 28 8 '64 
4*86 06

22 Sat

30

8 er
8 W
8.07 
8 07 
8 07 
8 07

crids

23 121

•6811

\ 1213 
11203 

„ . _i 1256il 45 231 lti2

Ob,

A Spring QKprus.

coder tie

»
$1,

uhdei

such a commotion 
ground

When March called, “ Ho, tbçtoy
h*>’ r „ ,

Such iprtading of rootlet» far and 
wide, • I

Such whispering to Ipd Ira 1 
And, “Arc you ready?”.the S00* 

drop aeked ; y' ' ■ t
•« ’Tii time to start1 you know."

“ Almost, tty dear.” tbif Wilted le-

plied.
•• I follow at tone if.*» g»v" . 

Then, "Hal hatvta»U‘ 
came,

Of laughter soft s ni-low;
From the millions of flowdrt 

the ground—
Yet, "millions, beginning to 

grow. * ?

«• IM promise my Woltoms,” the 
Crocus said,

“ When I hear the bluebtid* 
•ing."

"And straight thereafter,’’ Narciaaus 
cried,

" My silver sod geld I’ll bring 
“ And ere they are dulled,” another 

spoke,
" My Hyacinth bells shall ring 

And the Violet only murmured “ I’m 
tare,”

And sweet ^e* the sir of spring. 
Then, “He! ha I hal a chcrhs 

came,
Of laughter soft and^low,

From the millions of ffowers u 
the ground— -,

Yes, millions begtoojng to

under

They

Ob, the pretty, brace thiigi 1 tl 
the coldest dayl,

Imprisoned in wallsfpf browb, . 
never lost heart, , though the 

blast shrieked 10fsd,
And the sleet and tfih bail câliné 

, down ; à
But patiently each wrought her bèïu- 

tiful dress
Or fashioned her beatiilfol erode, 

And now they are camih|f to brighiln 
the world,

Still shadowed by wintei'sIroSti ; 
And well may they cheerily lahjh, 

Ha f ha l"
In a cborui soft and tow,

The millions o! flowers hid coder the 
ground,

Yes, millions, beginning to grow. 
— Harper’s Young People.

Dispersal of the Nuns 
of France

■ i.iVw ~ 0

(By Ernr-sl tl. Aroci.)

brothers sed eiater* of the orders and 
the executive* of the congregations 

ea’ybtiabed to other oobntriee 
throughout the world. Some; of the 
members we *ret% able Isutûslÿ. to

where they ware pntote before they 
became atttjated with the orders. •

“ jBot many do remain in France, 
'they bear,tbelrotrn'burdens. They 
ohodee not to add to our" 'À6«ibîéè

petrol
We hear of them often by 

a nee, almost always by hearsay. 
Bat 1 feme IheVyoe could not we 1 
•ksggetale the misery ol -their con
dition.’’ •

This was aa far aa I reached in all 
patbsef imreatigation. Moat of them 
proved “Bo thoroughfare.” Bat 
after a month 1 mentioned my ditfi- 
cttlty ié tiw drawing:room of an 
American wooiaO Whcr iw an ardent 
Bpieoopaliae—tbs faith of her family 
eipe#,Üoeg- hsfqee onr revelation— 
but whOrhtof lived in Paria fdr many 
years, .She smiled and said :

“ You wish to apeak with a nun 7 
Yon shall have your wish in two

among "them, if the way of 
Others m vtry bard.

" Wtat are yon to say when the 
poof dear ocmaa to yon, biding as 
ahe thought her transparent secret, 
and rejects any offer of aid, saying, 
'Ob, no, madam, I am Mill young 
and strong. I will woik hard and 
I shall learn whatever I do not know. 
I shall be very willing and obedient. 
Charity ia for the old and helpless. 
And I have two i-ld aunts whom I 
most help. It is not for my food 
and lodging only that I am anxious. 
I must earn money to help my 

.annta.’"
At this point my hostess broke 

into illogical, hot picture-qiely fern 
ioine comment uponcertain aspects 
of the question of ehnroh and state 
as viewed from U& standpoint of bar 
«•< Vatber than" her sect. Her re
mark* were interesting, as coming 
from ■ Protestant American, bat 
were scarcely tempeiate and nor.- 
partisan enough for repetition here. 

Her finalWord* ab ut her servant,
“ JÊÈ&MÊ

She think* I do<-not know what 
she does When she locks herself in 
her room at nrgbt. Bat 1 do. She 
just puts on her old robes and bead, 
drew and rotary and walks up and 
down and ails for hours reveling in 
that guilty dissipation.”

This "was my first-real insight into 
the conditions of lhajnembere of the 
dispersed congregations. In later 
letters I may tell of other things 
that I have seen and beard.—New 
York Evening Mail.

Ueplores Vanity of Par
ents of First Com 

municants.

we are toictd to acknowledge it—
a* with the «tirs a and ta u.-itiau* any morality to compete with that

inculcated by ttligicn, any that re
poses on such powerful motive#7”

A similar tribute was paid by 
that arch-infidel, Voltaire, hitoeelfc 
A lawycf of Beeanoon, in'rodctcirg 
hie son to the philosopher of Ftarney, 
assured him that the young man 
had read til his works. “Yon 
would have dour,” better replied 
Voltaire, " if ydh had taught him 
the Cateebiam.—"Ate Marik.

She called a 
“ Ask Maria to

Peris, April 28.—One of the first 
qie.tiors which preeen'e itself to an 
observer of coi dirions in France edn- 
cerna the religions orders,4#ppreeeed 
and dispersed by the law of Waldeek- 
Ronesiau aa admieiatared by 
Combs. ___ i -r-'.S - ■>.

" How many members cl the con 
gregationa accepted the iwefence pi 
exile ? How mapy ifpala in 
France7 What are these doing7 
How do they live 7 How are they 
supported 7 What of thhir prasefet 
a l their futureT’

These were among the fl at ques- 
tioi s 1 asked of ol erica and tike hollo 
laymen ; of radieaU and socialist*; 
of p ople who were .indifferent ; of 
psrii-ane of every side of "the con
troversy.

I was btffl >J at every tarn 
Every one confessed or professe^ 

ignorance. A few vague generality? 
were the only gleanings of a month's 
queries.

The managirg editor of ao anli- 
clerioal ntwspsper tuld met. " They 
are wiped oat. Of coarse, a few of 
them are aril! here. Bet they are 
hiding like rats in their hoi»- Any 
Catholic can tell you shout them, 
doubles*.*’

From O "holies I gained only re- 
iterance, evaeioo or frank admiaaione 
of ignorance of all save the gener
alities of which I have spoken.

Among the frank utterances 1 
counted that of Monseigneur Ameite, 
the coadjutor archbishop i

•< I eannot give y.u tn>: informa
tion you seek, sir, b c^use I do not 
poseeeei’. The aoho-1 ;, the y owgw

servant and «aid : 
come here if she is

not occupied .”
Another servant entered — a 

Woman* of forty or forty-five years, 
ftateek and comnrorplace in appear- 
Fanoc. in eimpto blaék gown wttfc Cap 
and apron.. Her ptiiUeea dock her 
hani and moved ae if to draw her to 
a seal betide her. She looked hur- 
tiedly from one to another of the 
four people -in the room, shrank 
back and berried to the door.

It TV'nfft a pretty sight to look 
upon a frightened ; women who 
cowers aa if expectant of a Mow.

Her emptoyer detained *er with 
affectionate ineietenoe; toldSter that 
I waa a foreigner; and thttqgh no 
Cat boric, net ao enemy aàfl would 
cause no trouble for b»r. Bit it was 
of no nee. AU I obtained tit answer 
to myjqeeetioB waa: %

“ I am only madame'* housemaid, 
sir. Yea, I waa a religieuse. Bbt I 
am only medame’e servant,” and the 
waa gone.

Then came my talk whith my 
white-haired Protestant American
hoe teas :

“ There you have seen one of those 
terrible offenders. If I could afford 
it I could employ twenty like her 
any day I choose. But, alas I my 
poor bric-a-brac I 1 should have 
none left then, instead of meurnieg 
only the pieces that 1 do.

“ She is foolish, of course. She is 
earning her living like any other 
worker and breaking no law. " No 
one ean tÉtrm ber. Bot yen see her 
state of dread. She is a bard servant 
of courte. I get wrinkles planning 
campaigns to induce her to present 
herself once or twice a week so that 
I cad have her shortcomings re
paired..

“ But it would break her poor, 
dear, faithful heart,if she thought 
she were not earning fully every 
"franc that I pay her. She Wished to 
be my cook. But there is a limit to 
sympathy and I cannot starve my 
tamily aid my friends

*' This ia the case with them," she 
eontinued. “ When they were
driven from their oonveo'e the yourg 
oouId stand expatriation and change 
It is differa/il with an older woman 
—different in a way that it ia hard 
for a man to enderataod.

“ All they knew was the life and 
duties and » daily ,routine #4 their 
vocation. Even »Wi shWbuUrom

The Saturday Review bagAjte fol 
lowing caustic comment on Olemen- 
oean’a interference with the Joan of 
Are celebration at New Q> lean#:

“.Ait^ârtita—Republicans, Social
ists, and Oatholjpe alike—scam to 
be annoyed by this Governmen t 
intolerance. For one thing M. 
Clemenceau is spoiling a show,, and 
né Frenchman like* that. Nodoobi 
he is doing his best to moke up the 
less by glorifying the civil ceremony 
Bit the game is a little too obvions 
—anything to draw off .the people 
from içligioo. He he* made.-a mif- 

> take this time ; he has offended sen 
liment- !

1 -

to the neighborhoods Hi«w
For a time it witnffreobed. Their 
oo-religionista had tadt been Com- 
plettly despoiled and there waa nn- 
oBeial supporYtor them. Cor.fiscs- 
tlon-ia now cempkte end the eld 
most live on charity. Bot thoeetrf 
iheir sisters are not phy«ii*Hy help 
less in every quarter of Paris are* 
hunting woik.

“ It ia not easy to find. The pre
paration of their convent fare did not 
teach them the flavors and tbesnacee 
that must be part of the knowledge 
of our cooks ; tb- h- to ms were not 
tarnished ia a way to teach them 
the rate of our vases and wickets; 
'they knew nothing of cur frills and 
rofllis and lscee to m-ke them good 
Isondresee* ai.d msjds, and they are 
too old to luarn.

Id the course of an address oo a 
recent pastoral visitation, Archbishop 
Bruchési of Montreal criticised the 
vanity indulged in by certain parents 
in-connection with the preparation of 
children for Firit Communion. The 
Canadian ArchbUbop expressed some 
ideas, oo the propriety to be observed 
in regard to dress and to presents, 
which may well be taken to heart by 
parents on this side of the Canadian 
border. He said

" The child who is going fo First 
Communion should not be subjected 
to follow what is called style.

There are also First Communion 
presents^. This has become a cus
tom Bhiefa one ean not escape. 
Pievioor to First Communion, sev. 
end day* an .employed in going 
through; (be «lores, shops and jewelry 
establishments in quest of presents 

tastes and domes of the chifi 
are coradhed as will, and the pres
ents flow into the young communi
cant ; everybody trying to give the 
best—presents of $5, $6, $20
Welches, bracefet or collars of pre
cious Hones.. They could not do 
better for a bride.

” Then, as in the case of the bride, 
the presents ere -displayed ; they 
adorn the piano and the parlor table. 
Visitors examine and compare them, 
reading on each of them the donor, 
The parents are rejoiced. The 
mother counts up the presents, cal 
culatea the price of them, and says : 
* My daughter has received thirty 
presents,' or ‘ My daughter has re
ceived 6150 worth of present».’ 
Tbit is a scandal.

“ I myself received a First Com
munion present,” coutinued the 
Archbishop. “ It was a crucifix 
which I still keep, and which is very 
dear to me. It cost forty cents.

“ Why awaken in the child whose 
mind is only filled with piety, these 
frivolous and worldly ideas ? >

“ A present which is suitable for a 
child who is going to First Com 
munion is a prayer-book, or a pious 
image, not a jeqel, and I would like 
my words to be heard by all the 
diocese and have an end put to this 
tyrannical and deplorable custom."

Minard’» 
Distemper.

it.» ;
Liniment Cures

Sprained Ana.

Mary Oiingtoo, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we Used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Yellow * Oil and" it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.” Price 
*5C-_________________

Out mail order depart 
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis 
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley'Bros. The 
Always Busy. Store ; Char
lottetown.

$10 Coarse in Penman 
ship. Free, to every student 
entering the Union Comtner- 
ci.il College." This/aonth we 
will givè absolutely free our 
Special Coursé in Penman
ship, Value $10, tWo experi 
enced teachers in charge. 
Qjgfcof the best courses ever 
taright in tbii Province One 
of tiie best business traihibg 
courses in Canada goes With 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school ” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se
cure the above course free.

Address W. Moran, Prin.

Tribute To The 
chism.

Cate-

The famous—or infamous—Did- 
«rot, win, ri) tte latter part of tb# 
eighteenth century, displayed such 
furious hatred of religion, really es
teemed it, and could not refrain 
from glorifying it. This is clear 
from an incident releted by M. 
Bansee of the French Academy :

" I went one day to Diderot’s 
borne to chat with him about cer
tain special articles that be wished 
me to contribute to the Encyclo
pedia. Entering his study Without 
ceremony, I found him teeobing the 
Catechism to hie daugh'er. Having 
dismissed the child at the end of 
the leeeon, he laughed el my sur
prise. ' Why, after all,” he Mad, 
« what hotter four dation can I give 
to my daughter's éducation in order 
to make her what she should be—a 
respectful and gentle daughter, and, 
later on a worthy wife end good

A Rickets.
Simply the visible sign that baby’s tiny bones 

are not forming rapidly enough.s 
Lack of nourishment is the cause.
Scott’s ‘Emulsion nourishes baby’s 

entire system. Stimulates and mwlr»a Kr»n«>, 
Exactly what baby needs.

ALL DRUGGISTS, BOc AMD $t##

•00»000»»0»000000»»000

f* Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery

AMD ALL

Summer
DR, FOWLER'S
Æ---------------------

WILD STRAWBERRY

14 has been used in thousands of home# 
the past sixty-two yearn and has 

always given satisfaction.
Every hotte should have a bottle M«# 

to he ready in base of emergency.
Price 36 cents at all druggists and 

Do apt let some unprincipaBed 
humbug you into taking so- 

called Strawberry Compound. The ee- 
igmalia Dm. Fowlkb’s. The rest are eub-

Mm. a Bode, Lethbridge,
“We have need Dx.

. y Wm> Srsa^ttsax; 
it » great remedy Uf.

and Ckam?e,,WB 
sot Urn to b# without it fe tks

m

M£3 J -leleAÜTBd’O'a.
Dame Nature, in the winter night,

Sits brooding ever all.
She sighs, she stirs, and lo I the white, 

-Soft scow begins to fall.
A heart attuned to Nature’s moods 

The poet hath, and so 
He, too, wears down the night and 

broods,
And what be writes is : “ Snow.”

Dame Nature rouses from her sleep.
Her mood has changed again.

She bids the leaden ikiet to weep, 
Diluting toow with tain.

The poet takes the ode on “ Snow,* 
He wrote the night before ;

Be reads it o’er again, aod lo 1 
It’s slush and nothing more. e 

T. A. Daly.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont 
says:—“ It effords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Mitburn’s Rheu
matic Pilla.” Price 50c a box.

Hicks : “I carried my wife’s um
brella with me yesterday and tost it 
somewhere. Now she wants to ad
vertise it."

Wicks : “Thar’s a good Idea. It 
may be returned to her.”

Hicks: “That's just the trouble. 
I’m almost certain I left it in some 
saloon.”

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

$10 Cumrse in Penman
ship FriSè^-Every student 
who enters tte Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, tte 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the oüly special course iu 
Penmanship being taught in- v 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth a 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enteqp

àtiOP BY MAIL.
. ... I ,

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and carelul 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selectM stock. We can 
do as well for yoy a? any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels oVer $5.00 in value.

, STANLEY BROS.

Up ! Up ! Up J—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It kelps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin. '

Feu Can Save $29
By baying your new organ 
from MiHer Bros. Why ? 
Because they have no big 
commissions to pay. Write 
them for particulars. The P 
E I Music House.

Fou’re Losing Money
If y mi do not buy your Piano, 
Organ <>r Sewing Machine 
from Miller Bros. Having 
no tig com mission to pay 
thtjy. save you that amount 
Write for particular*

Gayley : “ You haven’t bad occa
sion to accuse me of playing poker 
for two years."

Mrs Gayley : •' Torçê years, my
dear ”

Gayley : " How do you know it’s 
three years ?"

Mrs Gayley: “ Because I’ve worn 
this dress that long, and I got it the 
last time I caught you.”

Mrs Fred Laioe, 8t George Oot. 
rites :—“ My little girl would cough 

so at night [that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr., 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ” e

Towne . Well, he’s a tailor, you 
know. He’s not upeA to polite so
ciety. It’s only natural to expect a
break.” " vj , r" '

Browne : " Ye?, bu,t be madp ao 
other breach of goqd maooeg» shortly 
.fier that —'

Towne :. “ Ah I a patr of breaches? 
That’*stilt inoge natural (ofa tailor;”

- Vi- m
There is nothing harsh about Lax» 

Liver Pall". They cure Cooitipatioÿ, 
Dyspepsia, Stick Headache,, aod- 
Bilious Spells without griping, por
ing or sickening. Price 15c. v

Tom : “ suppose Yerner is deep
in lore’s young dream----- ’

Dick: “Ol he’s pist that stage. 
He’s troubled with insomnia now "

Laâies' ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.

_ Thèse Boots arrived 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. £. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

GtTTEBlSr STREET

Bart isters & A ttomeyi 
Brown’» Blo» k, Char lottetowr, P.E.1

MONEY TO LOAN.
Sftlinirors for R. yai Bank of Canada

Don’t forget to give me a call 
you are in town.

"When you biiy your

/
Royal Insurance CompauyJJof 

Liverpool, 6. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

save you a dollar.
When you5 wint a HAT or- 

or anything Jj| She Purnieh- 
g Une I can show you* by far 

the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

The Young: Men’s Man.
Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner.

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

JOHN HUH,
'AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

JOHH T.IEILISH,!. A..LL.B
. SâlUSfE& iif ATTOMfT-iî-LvW
VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

CHAfllATTBTOffl, P. E. 1SLVI6.
Orrioe—London House Building.

Collecting, convey ancing, and all 

kinds of L.ghl business promptly 

attended to, It,v.-elmi nts made on, 

beet security. Money to Loan.

tiki latkiesH, —Æitaa A lt6«*aM, L C

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors
e Notaries Publie, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

A Bruek Ofiet, dmrgrUwi, P g.
Ms; 10, 1006-yly.

U. SuLfii. S.t I'eiMMiue

McLean t McKinnon
Barr is tor», Attorneys-at-Laé,

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere. /

i8/ttzt<ioc(tz

iS^OOcl

IB/ittMA-

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
ii

Executed with Neatness ant

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E, Island

Tickets

HBdiii.

SUCCESSORS TO GORDON i MACLBLLAN,
Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to ny 

that tbey ate now pr#p«red to turn .opt evOrytjtmg ^ ; 
in the line of1

With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 
l ^ they feel confident of pleasing the most fitftidiou#.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan BfoiM

October 2, 1906.

Successors, to Gordon k Maclellan. 

QUEEN STREET.

A
AA

FROM A FORMER P^TPIL.
-.x:-

l

Halifax, N..S.,

Dodgers

Posters]

Check Books

Receipt Rooks

Note Heads

Mr. William Moran,
Principal Union Commercial College, 

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

August i, 1906.

$
I have much pleasure in saying these few words in re 

commendation of your school. In the four months which I 
spent with you as a student of phonography I had an oppor
tunity Of observing at close range the admirable system of 
teaching in all departments,' and personally of experiencing 
its benefits. Now after an experience of about ten 
he# in the office of Messaa. Davis ft Fraser I am in a plèi» 
tion to attest to the practical value of the training you 
impart To all intending students I would recommend 
strongly the Union Commercial College.

Yours sincerely,
J. MacAdak.

-:x.-

College re-opens on Monday, January 7th. If you 
want »n up-to-date business training, this is the place to get 
it. No waste time Students -assisted to good positions. 
Enter now. Fyll particulars on application.

W. MORAN,
Principal.

Jan. 2, 1907.
QUEEN STREET, CH’TOWN


